Sampling Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells by rapid filtration improves the yield of mRNAs.
To optimize the recovery of mRNAs extracted from yeast, different methods for sampling the yeast cells have been compared. For Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains growing on gluconeogenic carbon sources (derepressed cells) rapid filtration allowed much higher yields (3-10 fold) than centrifugation at room temperature or at 4 degrees C. Recovery of total RNA was similar with the different procedures. For S. cerevisiae growing on glucose, filtration caused a 2-4 fold improvement on the mRNA yields obtained from cells sampled by centrifugation. It was also observed that, when derepressed cells of S. cerevisiae W303-1A were collected by filtration and flash-frozen, part of the 25S and 18S rRNAs (up to 50%) was recovered in an unprocessed 32S or 33S form.